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TMKNT | That wretch of an actor^ast now recited j tended it to sickr-ii von wiih \ our tin Tim «msr'

ifour oi ray lines without the prope-- a<
cent and gesture. To have the childre

YOU8 SOUL ofmv brain so huui', drawn, and qu:j
HT tered, tortures me 1 ke a coudcnrae

e Fuoll&li Sale 1 Weut t0 See a W01'dilU" (li°- As
went into the hall I saw its lloor w*

te Ktraicdifd. i es,fcUatcd, an I its wall was a pictuiL gaiiery. I found his death-chaiub;
|T

adorned with tapestrv un-.il it seemed :
9.~Dr. if the clouds of the setting sun had s»;

sterdarinihe tied iu the room. The man had jjive
I), lie was iorlV \e*rs to the world.his wit. h

citizens who time, ?eniug. his talent. his sou

hear the fa- l*ie wor-^ come 111 to stand by h
I jubiect of ^ath-bed, aad clearing off the vials*
\: "A pour bitter medicine, put down any compel
Isaiah lii-V f"aL^ou-> Uh. uo- The world does uIfor nought* sick and dyin:: people, aud leave
Li without tiiem m tlie ^urch* mined this mat

aud then left him. He had a magail
Lone head- eeut fnneral. All the ministers wot

Ciuent ljlpv scarfs, aud there were fortv-three cai

fo JBabvlon "ages in a row; but the departed ma

fed not pay appreciated not the obsequies.
lit v,. cLrv i want to persuade nn audience tin
I without a 1 ils wor*" 1S a P00r investment; that

|et them "0 ^oe3 uot Pay ninety Per cent °f satis
IV te\t was iacLluu> uul cmuty yci «ui- mwt

rseivca tor Per ceul nor tTr0 P61" cent' nor one'
med with- Slves 00 solace when a dead babe lie

on your lap: that itatves no peace whe
lis f-r fifty conscieDce l*^n=s that it yive
here who no exP^aDati°u *D the day ot dire Lroi

text sold ^'fe' am* ^ie ^Die }'our decease
k>n-'"tUber ia^eS hold of the pillow case, aud shake
ItilleUeeds oul l^e fea^ers, auc* then jolts down i

the world tlie P^ace thereof si^hs, anil groans, an

It the P':r- execrations, and then makes \ou pi

nave sold ^'our *ieac* ou >e w^° have tr^e
I this world, is it a satisfactory portioi
1-W/\nM vnn orlvico vnnr fripr>i}« trt nirtL:

It over 10 "

ome ade- l"e investment? -No; "i e have sol

iieard the yourselves tor nought." Your coc

bes for a science went. Your hope weut. You
[ants two Bible went. Your heaven went. You
Is. That God went. When a shenli' under a wri
[summer *rotn courts sells a man out. the off

[ To«et cer generally leaves a few chairs and
|l health ^ed, anc* a CUP:* aat' knives; but i;

[his con- ^is awful vendue in which you hav
iomestic ^ecn eD2a2ec^ l^e auctioneer's malle
Iportuni- ^as come down upon body, mind an

Irts with sou*: Going! Gone! "Ye have sol
Ever his Yourselves for nought."
loes u in ^0H' c0U-d V°u do so? Did you thin
i>wn the ^at your s°ul was a mere trinklet vvliic!
Ijj 0j- j,-is for a few i>eonitts you could buy in a to,
the sec- shop? Did you thiuk that your soul, i

I of bis 0Dce iost* m~l-ht 1)6 iouua a^aic 11 yoi
e third Wfcnt out torches aud lanterns
of his -D'd von thiuk that your soul was short
\ears ^vc<^» aQC* that, panting, it would sooi

fourth down for extinction? Or had you n<

nature ^ea w^iat y°ur sou^ waa worth? Di<
0 the you ever?ut 3'0ur forefiugers on its eter

1 have na' Have you not felt th
re pas- Qu"'V r °f its peerless win»? Have yoi
d and uot known l^at a*ter leaving the body
collect ^ie ^rst steP ?01U'sou^ reaC'ies t0 1,11

msaud stars' aQd ^ie Dext slePt0 iartheres
ithous- outposts of God's universe, aud that i

[ What uot unt^ the when ihc ever
L w.j lasting Jehovah exDircs? Oh, my broth
fV n-,p er, what possessed you that you shouli
art oi Part jour soul so cheap? "Yoi
forld, *iave so^ yourself for nought."
[ can- -*>>ut * ^ave some «00(1 uews ^ Lel

>ou. I want to engage in a litigatiorr^rnor the recovery ot that soul of yours;
back waut t0 show that you have been cheat
rorld e(* out * waut 10 Provei as * WIN
them l^at 30U were cra/-y 0Q tliat subject
ad on aQd l*iat wor^i under such circum

ritual stauces? ^at^ 110 r^ht to take the title
con- ^eec* fr°m anc* ^ y°a will join me !

» . c^aII reat n slafyctt* fT ^^ -r» + V\fi Illicit »Honi'CrM
|rsel» ouuti u Liii^ia ^uuuvvt

court ot Ileaveu reinstating vou hit<
does llie possession of your soul. ; Oh, >oi
leat sa-'> am a""a:c* °* lawsuits, tbev ar<

it its so expensive, aat^ i cannot pay tin
is a cost-" Then huve 30U forgotten tlit
en if *aSL *ua^ mV texl? "^'e have ?ul(
oug. yourself for nought; and ye shall be re

jj :t deemed without money.''
Money is good for a great mam

Las things, but it cannot do anything in this
Lncj matter of the soul. You eau uot bin

your way through. Dollars and p >unds
L t0 sterling mean nothing at the gate 0
f . mercy. If vou could buy v'our salva
PIl(i 1 .,1^^"
|he UOU, uea>eu huuiu uc a sjauu;

art turn, an extension of Wail steet! Bai.
j n men would go up and buy out the. l-lact
' and leave us to shift for ourselves, iiu
,yt as raone-y is noi a lawful tender, wlul
L,. is? I will answer: Blood! Whose:
L ^ Are we 10 go through the slaughter:

Uh, no; .t wants richer blood than ours,
I e it wants a kiug's ulood. It must be
Ei| poured horn royal arteries. It must be
tj u sinless torrent. 13:it where is the
L king? I see a great many thrones anc

lr a great many occupants, yet uoue seen

|p to be cocniUi down 10 the rescue. Bui
^I I- L T l.» t T"> I.

j alter a \vm:c uie ciock lu mgui iu uour

iehem sirike> twelve, ana the silvei
pendulum of a star swings across til?
sky, am? I see the Kin<j oi Heaven risuj,and lie descends, and steps dovvc
hum star to star, and irom cloud tc
cloud, lo ver and lower, until lie louche?
the sheep-covered hills, and then on t(
another hili, tliis la«t skull-soaped, ant

there, at I a sharp stroke of persecution.a rill incarnadine trickles down,
and we who could n<-t ho redeemed
money art redeemed b> piecious auJ im-
perial blood.
We have in this day professed Chrisdanswho are so raietied and etherealizedthat the\ do not want a religion o:

blood What do )i'U vvant? You seen:

to want a religion ot brairs. The Bible
isavs: **lu tne blood is the hie." Xc
.atonement without blood. Ought no!

[the apostle 10 know? Whut did he say;
I "Ye are ruUerued not with corruptible
|things, sucii as silver and gold, but b>
[the precious blood ol Christ." You pui
pour lancet into the arm of our holy rellivuwa<wl withdraw the blood, and vol'

Hleave it a mere corpse, tit only tar the
rairave. *^vdid Uod command the

B^^ke the knii'e into
Ifed the pigeon, ant

B^' it ^as s(
Iron

fe^ien

! H H |\ b \\> J):> not act us thcu^h you had nothing to
n u.; with that Cidvarian massacre. You
> hail. Yvur bias were the implements o! cLEMSON COLLE(tor lure. Those implements were not

made o' steel, aud iron, and wood, so
1 l»ueli as out of'your sin's. Guilty of t'lis
is h^iieide. and ihls reidcide, auj this au au<Sre»s Deliver
:e deic-je, confess 3our guiit today. Ten 1Iiaii*.1 .- *

~

,r uu voices 01 neaven bring in thever«l'cu^ainst >oa of^iiltv, iruilty. Pre-
.

<*»«ucai society at
. par*- to r1Ci or believe, in Ltiat blood. ju or>»nj;t:bur;;,n Stretch >i\rj}elL out for the sacrifice, or

.jg accept il1'0 Saviour's saeiS^ioe. Do uot \V lien I received
i tliug a>vuy yur one c'aaucc.\ the houor of the iIt seems to-Qg a5 if ali li\aven were Vou I might very vvtrsiug to bid in 0Ul- soul. TlV tirst bid

. ) L ~ < *
-*1 .,rL.f.c u thi» .

J. ill ~ v -<irs ul unriv at lIi#» cacuscu jli view UI t

,t tomb ol Lazarus; ^ Lj,aL j3 n£)^ ^ of tl]e .rfcat worj. at
;s enough price. J-Msiext hVn-^n superintendence of
], ^kesis theSA^ at oujat!weffiaiu^ But M x dM not lhej
j. it is too cheap a pi icy. ^!l(, uexl ^ , iu my great desire t<
e heaven makes tCU,'\t0 > the \vhippei now proll'er as un <

r. back ot 1 uuie s had. out it, u )L a ll(j?J and care lhat ig ]ack5
a enough j>rjce. tan it be tjjat which should be du

Ueuven cannot ;u\ >ou in »Kea lr=es hAtter presented foi
lt once more. It sao; "I bid t- ui* the work there i
it or . at man's svul the tortu. . itie.aad responsible
c. (,Urisi s uiartyrdo.il, uie blood o.,iio men* (.lF snflrtf>hft,7
v temp'e, the blood oa his cheek, the b!'^ te us*] for this ser\
h ou his cam, the blood ou his nand, ^ meats ^ve beeu all t(
,s blood c»u tns side, the blood o<» his kae er prepi*-aiion of a r

u tlu*. biood ou his foot.t!ie blood lu drops! sion.
.s the blood m rills, the blood in pools Too freg* in the ir

i. coagulated beneath the cross; the blood (vents which led to fh
it that wet the tips of tne soldiers' spears, Coi'ege to Deed n
,s the blood that plashed wanu in the faces *7"its bWinainsr.
a of his enemies." (ixory 10 God, that Svnse son-in-law of
c] bid wius it! The highest price that was ^Tr . April, 1888 1
it e>-er paid for auvihiug was paid for your Jj1* K 0f 'land, w
j soul. Nothing could buy it bat bloou! "mrpf ^ hu C (
,» The estranged property is bougut back, ^[. ^monev at
e Take it. "You have sold yourselves r sjquest to
d for nought: and ve shall be redeemed *oupdmsi r,

u
" /x i ..i certain coir

t. wiukhh laonev-
.
auiuing uiuuu,j Lofiishture->n8 we

r cleansing blooa, hfe-givmg bluod, saa- 11 ;
ir eliding blood, glorifviug blood of Jesus! the kkv£_
ir Whv not burst into tears at the thought -tiually
I hat tor thee he,' shedit. accepted and, que

a "No," says some oue, *! will have -eehng ot man>

0 nothing to do with it except that, iike ^alufe farthermoi

e the enemies ot Christ, I put both my C0®'1"= ^rom ^1C ^

t hands into that carnage aud scoop u,>. aut^ l!?e Proceec? c

j both palms lull, and throw it ou my evied 0:1 those mt

t] bead and et'3: "His blood be on us aud as "U annual mcorn

on our children!'" Cau vou uosuoha e^e* Ahese com

l- shocking thing as that? Just rub your enue were louud

[1 handkerchief across your brow and look se%eQty andsveuU

v at it. It is the blooa or the Sou of God, annually, and to \
odi-p on a tootiu

1 wliuoi you iiavc despised ana ariveu *,. . . .

u back all these years. Oh, do not do that l. richest institute

v any louder! Cotue out boldly ami frankly '^°ui-h. Ihe matti

. ana honestly, and tell Christ you are VTas D<?u a once ar!

2 sorry. You cannot afford to so roughly funV, revenue, ps

o treat him, upoa »vhom everything de- ^ / U3 for bu
J; penjs sufficient to provid

I do not know ho.v you will getaway embarrassment.

6 Irom this sucjeet. You see that you are r., T.HE B0A*jP
2 sold out, and thai Christ wants to buy ^ae b0* 0

>ou back. There are three persons who seven gentlemen ap
'- » t, .. son as a selfoerpe

2 come alter you today: uoa, me i: acuer:

t Gr,rl. the Son; God. the Holy Ghost. slx otliei^ elected^t
t They unite their three omnipotences in 101:1118 01 ">ur years
- oue movement lor your salvation. You aQd took up then

- will not lake up arms against the Triune ,?e °* t^eir ^urst a

j God, will \ou? I? there enough rnus- a" executive coi

i cle in your arms tor such a combat? By board in the in

the higest throne iu heaven, and by the jre2u*ar meetings,

I deepest chasm iu hell, 1 bej: you look *rfc(iuent ^ie.
ii out. Unless you aliow Christ to carrv »enuemen living i

: U,.y jour Sins, they will carrv you
of the State.

- away. Unless you allow Christ to lift selection ol a pn

, you up, they will drag \oudown. There 10 il
is oulv one hoDe for vou, and that is the | |or a CL

1 ' KA ivonCQMti

- blood. Christ, the siu-offeriDj:, bearing ."au ^ """fir
- your Iraniressioas. Christ, the surety? mlferv/1f' *blch fc
[ i,yins yuur debts. Christ, the divine between the

,* Cyrus, looseuing your Babylonish cap- lx?:uee* , T r
'" alon^ all its lines

) ti\ it v.
3 ,

i Would \ou not like to be free? Here =leS* represent bj
j is the price of your liberation-not w(ork,ot Lhe. ninc
» money, but blood, i tremble from head *h° ave.» 4

i to f' »ot, not bccause I fear your pres- 5° !c =leat. ^
] ence. but because 1 tear thai you will "teeing mind ot 2

- mi$5 \our chance of immortal rescue. .

10
to<.« [

This is the alternative divinely put: ^lne«f'1
j | "He that believth oa the Son shall have ...

3

; I everlasting life: and he that believth not| °
y

1 *?., ^,
.nlin.r rnnr'lhlp Mv

on ihe boa shall not see life, but the
, ... .1 i- ,, T .i theyreatest lusutui

5 wrath oi 'rod abiueth on him." Id the . j*
1 last day if you now reject Christ, every

e
good fc

. drop ot that sacriiicial blood, instead of . ,

. picking for vour release, as it would
, I t i - :t- u i ,,i II committee, which
i have pleaded it you had repealed, will Ul(, fol)er manaMIn
i p.ead aaaiust}ou. courtesy here tod:
D U Lord Goti i'l tne jud'neat day! . ,n.,^

; avert that calanrtj! Let us «e the lv "JVnS i
i outek flash of the ctmeter that slavs the ', f A
» »in hut saves the siauer. Strike, o'. ul.- h.»f
, o eat ood. ior ihe soul's deliverance! t i/t,rtl. ,ui CnW

i> . /. i » -.v 11 .1 ot honor, the spirit
; Beat, 0 eternal sea with all thv waves ,, . .

-'it i i- *» : i ihe cultivation ot a
s again the ban-en bead) o that rockj b d blend it
» s"uU and make it tremble. 01.! the .. tlwUra-ni
1 oppressiveness ol the nour, tne minute, , , . ,

t tlie second, on which the oul's destin> , . «

l.i education. As ail
t quivers and t!m u tl.at hour, ilia, mm- iQSti;utioo ln lh(
. ute. ifcat »euomll the Brst rank that

Some 3cars a^o there came do vu a element of Southen
* fierce storm on ihe seacoast, and a ves- trii»h and honor, pc

sol irot iu the breakers and was going to assure you that i
i pieces. They threw up some signals of tion stonein Clems
» distress, and ihe people oa shore saw with this more ehi\
» them. They put out in a lifeboat. They <_ro hand in hand in
> came on. and they saw ihe por»r sailors, fUg attempted there
1 almost exhausted, cl ugiu<r to a ral't; and habits of promptnes

so afraid were the boatmen that the men ness and reliability
would give up before they <:ot to them, sensibilities that

' they gave them three rounds of cheers, man. The eultivai
and cried: **IIold on there! hold ou! corps will be lookec
We'll save you!" After awhile the boat of the College, lis

. came up. One mau was saved by hav- lortb witii that tie

. the boat-noo<c put in me coiiar or o the alma iriater
f his coat; aud some in oae way and some j,0 point with hoc
i in another, but they all got luto the boat, source of the instr
! "Xow," says the captain, "lor the them tor usefulness;
> shore. Full away uow. pull!" The as her most preciot:
, people on thu land were a'raid the life- j,0 bring honorable
> boat had gone dowu. They said: "How aitht'ul work.
. long the boat f»tays. Why, it must have the milita
been swamped and they have all per- la the military ay
ished together." And there were men a part of the Colleg

. and women on the pier-heads and on jjlu Federal grant.
t;>n Koui.il ic««incrinor thf-ir imtids: and linn lif t(>f»
C.4AV ""-5 »"rr- vw"- 7 uioti^nwv v/*

j while they waited aud watched, they will be no loss here
> saw something looming up through the whose Jarm exero
> mist, aud it turned oui to be the life- manly shape in the
1 boat. As soon as it came within speak- routine, whilst the
> ing distance the people on shore cried youth will naturally
l oui: "Did you save any or tiienji" l)id jhat past Oi his co

t you save any of them? And as the boat yields much to stir 1

swept through the boiling surf and came to the enriching of t
tto r.Iio nifir-hcatL the caotaitl waved his Th-»v will not be tauIjfjSfewover the exhausted sailors that lay in« machines 10 r>rc.

paLjhp bottom of the bottom ot the ture tvranny, wiiih
Scried: "All saved! Thank Sp;ration from the

So may it be today, soldiery that has i

sin run hi^lu the many n held iu Am
^Jchecr you with test's for constitute
p^at that with- buttoning iuto the

g^jnay row lelt the college trail
^^nier- erectucss aud takes

pioughltoy's step, a

jteLout of the mental
Sferogress.j^^TNS'OLINE.B^ddep i

HI)!'CANON seems to be unlimited when science ai
practical arcs are* to be applied to asiculture. The field opens" with the stui

3E-ITS ORIGIN AND of animal and vegetable life in all the
forms, the brorjid field of biolog,lCTS- In the vegetable wjorld we have the planboth useiul and nobcious and the ways <pd by riesid«iii strode nursing the one mlto thrifty life and sti

u , , . liner thflAfhof fn «nl -- j rr"
.... >.vuu<uui<iuiciyeuu. jlne

comu the various lmethods of propag£-Summer tj011 0f plants, whei-e their life aud rapimultiplication are tlo be desired, by seed
by budding, by grafting, etc. In tbesfrom ) our secretary practical arts ot'the| fields the fanuenvitation to address boys will indeed fefel at home. Thei

ell have asked to be growth in scientific thought will go ham
. m nand with the apjjlicatious in the fieli°L JaUv If they learn'to bud and graft? , 'J* htJ lor instance, they w^ill learn it in a wa]which is my dutv. *

i be? to be excused, """ "TeD»Dle.t0 us,e?, . ,,n., t mn. aQd10 transfer their Knowledge from th(J ee20LI.h^ College fields to thi home orchards.'JWtheyw.ll be the! mediums forth.,V'. ... transfer of the science^ and arts taughlt» 1 (lib JOli\ 1Q cll)^ ,i «« iii i |«its consideration, ?' the College to the ijeo^le in .heir di*

Wee 'uit'onT/moI iD mi^iokaiues ot progress.
opportunities could It six hundred boysi return fron\ col'ice,and these rao- leiie to iheir homes f^ach year, think
x> rare lor th* prop- what missionaries of progress vrill be
laper or tu* occa-|spreau over uie state- to orighten allI the ideas of these homi>s. These farmtindsof all are the er boys will have heard- with quickened
e founding of Clem- pulse the lectures on agricultural science
o\t a minute histo- that will brighten as c}n a backgroundThomas G. Clem- all the dark ages of theifr past life."John C. Calhoun, the making 0f( a max.
eaving by his will Let us follow one typical farmer boyith Fort Hill, the from field to college and through its
Jalhoun. aud about courses. lie loves the jdear old home,I'd interest bearing with its tender-laced mojther and grantheS ate lor the ite-souled fattier. He passes along thealtural college, if couutryside where war hi^s perhaps left
re accepted by the its cruel stains, and bv the cities

silent streams proclaim jLhe absence of
the college. the genius of progress, file se^s In the
st was formally distaace the blue hills thpt mark Carompathvwith the Una's western bouudary.i He reachesState" the Le^is- Fort Hill and is on rhe ground once halntedcertain lands lowed by the tread of the sjfeat Calhoun.
;xal Government, lie joins his 2adet comrades, already a
prtain small tax noble six hundred. In I all the stir

e t;l in fertilisers, around him he notes earnestness in the
kjnestain the Col- features and beariug- of tlhose who ad-

toM'ces ol rev- dress him. There are echoes of the j-five ul between "Psalm of Life" in the air jhe breathes. ,jlace tr.nd dollars Other hi mes in Carolina, &s sacred as
<r ol college at his, have sent theirjewels mtast precious ,
cms of leiiy "with to the State's shrine of the I new educa- (

nf a bui-.iu the" tion. He feels the quickene'd pulse of a tfnn.l riftw Hp hutrino *
-- w 5-uv¥ Wlu, H|l

irt of which nple new growth. His letters hdme tell the i
ildinga, was ibe dtar ones that the separatism which
e aiains^- imrfit brings such ooportunities is ribbed of its e

> pangs. Xoble buildings buq»y up his a

OF TRUSTEES. aspirations. Ardent, "thoughtful re- s

ustees. compesedswnsive uature3 in teachers; and'compointedby Mr. Clerades bear up the burden of h'lome-iick- a

tuatins body, and uss. He enters his classes and begins n

>y the Legislature for «reat work of his life, thalchan*in<» J
each, met, orgauized 1 unthinking man into a machine of ft
great responsibility, actual power. He love» with a u
cts was t.ie election '^ve the unselfish hearts! at home
nmittee to represent p*yay have planned through great ri
tervals between their for the hope of th|e house, ol
which could not be i^s > to year the same hoihie sacri- «>
board composed of v>ut Vr:he boy, of whom tUjey srow tc

widely separated tute h^nid the scenes Uh*t nurThenex"- act was FiflSfy Uectual and moral brovrth.
eM-Wt of the College two* an, no longer aWre- lu
Live of the executive*'still a inncd homestead, iff he is nc
.rrent business nvUhA lhe °!d pe°%^power for Jgood to th
ed in the tw weeks' ded into tr i

tally became the set some 01 the » < eve i - Jdoirical S1

Ithe organization the the he>\ \ht,-i' *«11 t>'-- <- . "-tax
;is ui me iuh uuaiu, x ue iievj eum;ai>anw<

ir Lime am! devotion \u its own line, arill be scholarly so

Provided for by tiie Dew hope and ended breath with sc;

'Ir. Clemson against made a scientific ian The r?au is hij
Iden changes in the uSe his brain accordinbut lei'JQS to in

he College has been 0freason. We will not-he m.*hods un

under the influence of Virgil for iarming dire^sP2^8
which has had as its or turn back to even mor of SL
e foundi. g of jne of itl the South for experiences UQ
Lions ot ils character direct us in the tuture. Ytyat)s to e(j

to the pathetic past, with it£v''k'u.ru by
lUNUATiON. tures of affectionate loyalty <£'P1C" str
ative ol the executive of our late slaves, we are tov'£art
in its i urn represents d feeling of sympathy for the v^ith I
ent. I am by your of these our old helpers in ihiP®es ^oi
av to tell \ou v/hat I \'wf*ssit.v i<5 unoa us with haraichy* Q11'
promise they wish to and *e must find new substitut'
)u to the expectant old dull seridom that eucumttud
to tell you by what cultivation of the soil in turni? to
:t that the sentiments new agents which are claiming*®
of thoroughness, and tery of the world and open? ne

.pure ambition may realms of enchantment. Slavery gone/]
1 an educational sys- and, whilst then- still remaihas its^
ing of the hand, the product that master race whichis won
tat is to :onn the new L[ie admiration of the svorld an forced
must recognize that the respect of its enemies, we ki* that

; South can aspire to the South must look to its you: filled
ignores as the basic with the inspiration and ambins of
x mauhootl a love of the utw education, to sustain ie oid
it haps it h neetuess mime.
his will be a founda- a fortunate locatio>
ou College. Along Fortunate was it for the yout-f the
rairous element will Stale that it came into the mint the
the character build- owner of the old home of John :Cill- '

the forming of those houn to dedicate that spot of alters (

s, accuracy, thoroug- to the use that would m ike it 'syer
*

in regard to all re- the most allective agency in tfing j.
make the iucctssiul the character of the State's nobhson t
lion of the esprit de ou those who were to bear the 3en j
I to as the safeguard 0 sustaining her name in the w| of r

graduates will go thought and action. His was the of t
still attaching them jhe farmer of that day with all t'isthatwill teach them advantages of/ slavery upon it. lie
lorable pride to the it ruined the soil we see that it ht :l
nAlmn tliat m.J'A nf mon&
UVtlVit Vl»«« iuai\v tliv UVUiUOW VI U4V.U.

andon her .o Hiem the mechanical arts. u'

is chlldrcu destined With the agricultural trust as It»t *

reputation for her and highest the board lias pr< v ;
placed its emphatic impress also n C(

ky feature. the second department of the Co,
stem, which becomes which calls up iu the resources a m
ft in connection wall mechanical arts for that mental ni
will be planted the pline and training which are to m; ce
institution. There race of most useful men to co-op ra

to the student boy with those of the Held to press the in
ises will grow into to the foremost ranks of success. :'er
exercises of the dailv culture and manufactures should sib Pe
mind of Southern hand in hand. The field and fat a11

* turn to thoughts ot must co operate where the best cca»
untry's history that tious for prosperity are sought.
:he blood and to tend tendencies of a purely agricultural
heir nobler impulses, pie to concentrate on the trade conue j
ght to be the untniuk- with the raw products of the lield(ha<
>p the supports of fu- to be striveu ai*aiust bj educatingsuj
it they draw their in- whole people into t.vo great induct
record ot that citizen lines of human etfort. The resulting
eddened the turf ou tioD and reaction between the two foieD
erica in patriotic con- vrill be a wonderful stimulant for b<ro:
snal liberty. In the Iq the division ot brain labor anl in lis
;ight uuitorm will be great diversity of human talent as c<*CJ
ling that braces into monly displayed is found the greaf "i
the slouch out of the portuuity of healthful progress for it,(;
nd with it the slouch viduals and States. ,e

. t os
gall unit eUL'umueia UAIj

Strong is the State as is a braced st(.u
> of study. lure which has within its own fran, ^
rtments the College the footings for its bracing. So tj
two distinct lines of board, in the broadest liberality that t;

c loice* between me ins at their disposal will Dermit, at
Bfrte^s. The latter to make the College all it should be, (

^bbmentinto the place where the youth of the Sts.
firoe^graWical in* may learn the mechanical arts aio£

^^^he with the agricultural. Mr. Clerason 1
advice of his will named two co

B^^patterns to be followed whei
system is au integr

Km '

Kio

id students will in the agrieultuinl depart- tiou^'o bear all unjri- ment yield nearly a dollar a week and that noblj patience tiily thus bear about half the expense of best attested the pur;!:ir board. A student may thus safely at- tiOQ?.
v. icnd the College who can but buy his ax appeal toti
ts clothing and books and pav half the uet i'<ir:uers ol.the bta
,f cost of h,s bo.<l. With"this manualf- leature will be preached the sospel of f GuurJ it as an work and that hiah above all ignoble promises a future foi- things stands the diguiiy of labor. There which would not holdd is no lesson that our Southern people sert's to the .oil when
, can more profitably learn than that ihe talents, which are Gode ennoblement of labor will fill their iields to other lines. If your* wif.h nnhlo ioapI'o -- .' '* *

.uttj ue uuo una inventor, on, grant Hin
r to mingle in the song of the reaper, in opportunity to obey Gi the hot days of his labor, the spirit of a uot when but3 sentiment that misjht emblazon a shield and destry the plant v
, inhemldrv, and that with the rin^of the 'luoaL Ml ^,ltu pl^nt)
, aav'll there may chime the ria; of the hj, "
' Sl'ul °. ,!e tarab,lest utou-' . tr., the presf-rit nursling of; EDUCATIONAL MISSIONARIES. jQ Q0 hour <It is contemplated by the board to your insauitv, if it c<( call upon all members of the faculty to your hand to strike tt assist in spreading the sciences and Think not that I nam. arts of its curriculum ovtr the 5>r.ate evil. It is the historythrough the medium of various insti- tious. If a-.iv people evtu;s throughout the year. In the mat- act in matiuenmsr rif-srf-s\r* a£ '1 r*

n -"|-]ri/ci ui mawiug, xor instance, which is pressed farmers bearingthe very basis of technology, the public all classes. In the hotschools of the State can, as a rule, provide nursing guard yourselvno preparation, as the teachers them- other hour that mayselves aie without the necessary train- tempests of despair.ing that would enable them to <iv<j in-structiofl on this line. This instruction SACKED BY THE h
may be given in a most economical for jq
through the medium_ of institutes. Q|irjg!j)lu Mj^iouariesinThus later preparation in this and otherlines may be »fxacted of pupils who come *roul li,e **
up to the College, and valuable time

v.may be *aved in the higher institution. »AN f XClemson College rnus;. take as its pre- steamship Oceanic arm
noruf nru :
yuiuvvi; ov^iXUUiO UiiUll y "lie pUOilC irom ltOOiJ J\.OQiJ Rtl(l 1<schools ia the country. fhis is a low vices from Hons? Kon_% i
state of preparation as a basis, an;i wiil stale that the Gre of dithrow an immense amount of work oa smouldering inXorl'aChi;our lower departments at first. We cm- al riots are reported. Tnot exact of the rarmer boys a prepara- ki0lis uear Canton are sation they hive no chance or getting as attacked, but no particulamatters now stand. A better grade of e(]public schools in the country is a cr> ing A, f th Wusuch iwaot that we must all recognize, ana ?' ""JrJmust liely to better. As loog «. the yolautarili couf^secl tbat
ueccessity the College itself must pro- ,l^° f°rcl=aeis during ^

vide a way to bring its students up to a pnsouers were accord
collet© basis. 10 kuang Chi district
So far as is required by the uiles on July 5. Their heads

adopted tor registration, it is only ne- Wusu l. us a warning t
jessary to write to the president of doers.Ulemson College Fort Ilill, C., the A correspondent at Tien?uame and age of student desiring to der date of June 20 :i.at alinter, his parent or guardian, with post- aild no trouble is anticipatjttice, county or Sjtate. A fair appor- correspondent at TseiionmentwiH be made among thecouu- nf Tnnf, 07 wr,ie,in adopting any rules to limit the vSeroy wrote to officialslumber ot student* to be ta&en.

, .,
'

*, ,1.,,No more stringent rules will be adopt- 1 e-s.dcuces 0 fore-_ .

d in regard to hntrance into the prep- ecJ 1,0 s,ee. ^ey liad an}
ratory department than would be re<i- people s bones abou.. iht
onable for boys who have had no high- mission was searched by an
r opportunities thanthoseof the ordin- a crowd of excited natives
ry public schools in the countrv Unr sirl<» Afnh hrntc- tho^. j m w v.MWV AiAvry V»V iUwV ttiV
0 merely primary work will be don-tat sion, but vtere put out by the College. All who register will be ilgre Chalt'ant holdiug theuly informed by circular of al changes with his revolver. The aullade by the board affecting their in- jy sont the military to theirests. The College will be distinctly sbld.ers guarded-the compiagricultural an l mechanical, aud not a Qn j^j., 4 ner* cameVHl or the purely literary luuttutlou f tUc Jsou.iera part of:thet>tate. The board has yet. to pass . 1

,n ,w.1 the details of the curriculum before °* ';fr,,ous, h'fifycan be publishedauthoritatively. Catholics ha\e -argc prop>.
mauv Jme churches ami a 1OVER SIX HUNDRED APPLICANTS. / of thue haIt was generally made known, I be- troyed bv the mob.ive. by the late speech of the G-over- Pucbca Fu the riot>r at the laying or the corner-stone, h cnlered church(,art»«yyioy.frf rg£ttrjr_oa the hnllM,'..rth

CYCU UiCIJ, SIX """ " ' Wi rrr
X hundred. AtarfcWTttw^ buildings. T1
tered since, and persons well-posted iearra^flrtiWlftDfli .Jrrrnngedict that even one thousand may ap- touched. Soldiers have o<
y by t.i«: time the College opens its out. and they now patrol tli
ors. All names will be continued to night, guarding the llomi
registered until the board adopts Church's property. The
me plan of discrimination or pre- lelt without a gunboat, andribes a limit. As h&s been said by uneasiness prevails.?h authority the record is unparalleled A telegram from Tientsinthe history of colleges and shows a the FrCD(7h aad BritUh miaisjnon of the wnole pt-ople ot the state >, . ,v f/ll. ..

n£1

.1 wguts well lor thdr highest inter- J-avc 0(":ced "*?"at'?^,wl
is. ^ut onlv for the State but for her 1 ameo m regard to t leir

ijfhbors also will this picture of a demuitj' on account ol the
ited front in the cause of industrial Thesum claimed is $1.500,0<
ucatlon prove the lesson, teaching Adv:ccs Irom Yokohama
example, that in uuion there is ular3 of the sinking of the sti

enjrth. aye Maru and the drowning
a great mission. dred and sixty passengers,f Carolina, the fair beauty of the aye Ma;u and another st

ith but ttnrtv years ayo, as an elo- Myosin Maru, were racingt*nt tongue once said, '"set us the latter steered across the Tami
Jo !>W»n horrors with the spleu- and the vcssc!s coilidM). j

' ?L«"r','SIrleS Maru suuk immediately, amitrust otleadership she then placed '

pawn by lightio/the way to the sixty peop.c, who were on

sian fields of a radiant prosperity. rescued.
TIIE FIELD BEFORE TI1E SHOP. Earthquake Pheaom.

.he appropriations on the part of the v,..na,, n
te by no means covered the crowd Vals fromthe reirion of Soncv to be considered. If this should Colorado Piver ?eiDO?t a^pectedly in the end reduce to a £ul chan

*
in the topozrapr

nr number the crowding throng the coS'Pstf^m,Hll° 2LCk°wS' k
® H? tt landmarks are obliterated,ma^h« t[rir f icf t- M

natural objects are wiped <brihhe j^st >t.ars vork .it least a 0t'the earth, and new ones
charr ©xpenment. At nrst the me- UueXnected places. The dai
fully S1(lt: "fi f ^ ma^ n is principally to stockmen,by tW*fl*ted> but as ,t!;e y^rs go los"t ruaay h"ead of catt]eThe?***>">?* 1,^erfl1th:!^ stream tour miles north
it iil*1 1,11,5 ujuou wn oitioocu . k:.u _

purely educational and not J? B,Lc? liie eiirth(3
side shLPay* Those entering on this adily forded, has become i

SrdcQ understand this difference depth. It is now

;rv hova,iSaPP°i"*-merit. The couu-
*° cro»s the w atercourse six

h« prosti l»«y most :ue i JielP fn"n fl6 ^olorJl. T^.e Cc

SJSS> of aU 'h* agricultural l0» Predlct another e
uuusirus . .

* liable to occur soon, ihev s
au£emrntv.ls, f, .

1 llQtl ttle ,ir" sicns indicate it
beir:ie»M8.^ lIle ^,)Ile=>e ro favor & a te it.

It is well JVmeus' college. .

.rSTl
t lirst will iethe natural conditions
reater number10 throwing a much t

sensation in the
n^ter numocilfA f>iii .l(,*lV.lrnpQ, blind tiger' was. unearth
fUtircinpntj kStcitc CHpit-ol thib morning,i l relievc the *ir -hll?lcaL ,A}l!s chief of police of the city wi
trmers who mi^rt ,sl0Ils 0

^ ttctives arrested Peter ilcl
as a dantrt-r of t'^uk K L*^r,J porter in the State benate. t)1?e/e SSfall tli-,"11* lheir sp6C> liquor without a license. T1
The farmer7wri/?-ff s,tates tbat *e
echanicjl feature'0 s ? } clusively proving that McMuSo onfyU n toS l«« institution is r0 had a ]arge tradefye that the De>^TAZsZ' m<mb°r*of !!ie Assaemb£vntred for the overc'511 ?K 1 ? bers of the House are verya^icuUure can oiuT^J^F j g^eat- aml the matter has coatedoDDortunity for airs^:lt g citement. Governor Norther,
tusthat will be eive'n1-e great im." chief ot police authority ro
ki ids will relieve thi^0"^^ [aid in the auteroQm^whereliculturists whilst they the ke>r was s0^1:iksof those who will iiicrr'lbe.. lourteen bottles ot whiskM
ud consumers of their pro^c^ot,ner of beer.
IL XhLD Ot TECHNICAL T. "The Holy ContofTravtJut how the youtn of South *

ni;ria T nvnnv \..<r ix Tf w

fer forthp^apt8 aD? ^ sti11 bi^fh
"

ecclesiastical authoritytcr ior the l&ckot technologic? p^n. tu ,r th*-r» i< r»n nhiuMs?f,a,sss^feVwSKin tli© 6 or endowment. at*v nrp....* <-»* 'prpvp^ w vl c^inomluattonal college should^ WOg
kin l ThlVnnnnl EItAUlfenl'-1 bein* perfectly free to form h\. ! .

here cannot too iuh^ ^ testimony Durincr th'ilities in this the new educatio.
s suargfststu me to state that anions iea.e in t^^iumber of pilsmany noble workers at Clernson *

°
_ , ouAiuuan onoinug LUG Huu11wuw uiis tue nignest respect ot ^ n ot- t[ie h0ur coat. A n«te in charge there, and it is almost a s.k opie have ais0 arrived,y remark as to what that man ai^ous to be permitted toId tie wor; h to us and to himself if re)r. iQ the hopt. 0f beiug healei2d had the training of a technolog- peoie »Xnect a repitiiion ofschool, lie will have it. thanks to cles Miich are said to have?cod fortune that placed Clemson on previous occasions of the kus door and made him one ofi's lers. Anerlcaa Farmers oa TUNSELFISH PATRIOTS. LONDGv, Aug. 12 .ThC Dai February 1, 1892, the t;oard of this monf.ng commenting out:ees propose to throw open the of Russia i\ prohibiting expo:s of the institution te welcome the says thasoi-ra reassrriojr to 1;h r»f tho <( >»- . "

n^.juaic. hit/ nave recently crops in the United States pied a partial faculty trora material yield an exceptionally largehich they could safely judge, and The farmers of America, the px>ntd a few chairs to another oc- clares, ar»j masters of tha_j:n when their importance might be and it is to be»t-d ;he fuller range of choice due their strength meSSem. In this andtSi^iideyuyMI^of comers in theK-entlemen have shown thpflM Kjeveriaudabiei^Bk unselfish, ancvihey^gjMHHj|J[jjjpMBBM»wW

WINDS' WILD WORK.
:y of their inttm-

WASHBURN VISITED BY A DESTRUC!1EFAUMEIW.
ie, in your hands, TIVE TORNADO.
r of numbers, is
j to CIemson Col- Two People Killed and Scored Injured insacred trust that
r VOUr cnildren a Circus.The AnimaL* Escape Fromthem Unwilling x<ieir Cases.Great Damage to Vrotheirtastes and
-given, may point nrrtv.
tr boy be a born , , a . ...3,1 oraj' vou, the Ashland, \\ is., Aug. 8. -A terrible
ad's" will! Crush tornado struck this place at-i o'clockliftins the crust, this afternoon, demoralizing buildings,-liose riper years anti tearing things up in general. Atue garners 01 Koiiim .-i *- <
iais win ue made * iaiu aui-jmu-.tmeu ic, noouing tne
to turn and rend streets for hours after.
your care. Pray At Washburn, across the bay fromA blind distress Ashland, the tornado's force was moremies. may raise

,
'

. ., ,hat cruel blow, furious. Business blocks were seriouse'anmiuos-i-le 1-v damaged and seven people in one
of these "institu- building were slightly injured, Jt'rof.
er ha "e '-ans^ to Williams's circus was giving a perlairit is the op- formance, the cents were torn to shatrthe burdens of ters autl scores of people were injured.ir"of your loud but, fortunately, only two were killed.
es a^a-nst that George Dedbelfand Louis Wilson. The *
come with its animals escaped from their cages and «

ai c ooiii iuuuiug wna in tne streets.About 60,000 bushels is damaged in theEAT HEN. Chicago, St. Paul, Minnesota andOmaha elevator. Several pleasure
. yachts were caught on ChequamegonChina tn Daucer ^^ n*ot been heard from as

i>n. yet. The roof was stripped from theFilield biock. The Sweedish Baptistiguit r..I he (jhurch. was lifted four feet from itsed last evening foundations and turned around, andokohama. Ad- numerous smaii buildin»js were twisted
up to July 15, about.
scoltent is still Out on the bay front half a dozen litna.Occasion- tie yachts were moored. They allhe mission sta- broke away from their fastenings and
id to have been were wrecked upon the shore. The torswere receiv- damage amounts to 810,000.The worst effects of the storm were 1
-intc- nri trial experienced at Washburn, on the oppothivmorcieS sit'e side o£ th« ka?- P**®"
w ~ h t- building, a frame structure ua Mainv\ usucn riots. sr-reet> iu which were half a dozen peringlvsent back sc>ns^ couapsed and caught the inmatesand executed y/hat seemed to be a d»*ath trap, butare hungup at oy a fortunate lodgment of timbers, .-i,o other evil- they all escaped without injury, excepc

crvv numeii, oue or wuoni sunerea a «

ilea writes un- broken lejj and the other a contusion of
I is quiet there the head Half a doz':n other buiidings

are badly wrecked. Die roof of the . s
{q,.t ud- Omana ele\ator u us lifted up and
itcs that' t!ie dashe(i m^° bay, exposing the stock
u... th^t" iIip ot" wheat to the ram. The dry docks ;J
>uld be Search- and hoisting engines at the coal docksearctl

were blown »%ver and ruined, and many>°"ie3 cr thousand feet of lumber piled in the .s I resbvterian yar(^ o£- Bigeiow mills were blj-vnl ofliciol, while into the water. Several sail "boats are ^waited out- reported lost on the Chequamengo Bay,Catholic mis- but ths reports are not veriiied, andhe occupants, until the full extent of the storm is ia
rioters at Day Known the damage to marine interests
horitUs linal- canno-t be estimated. The loss at Wash- J
scene and the burn Is probably §50,000. >M
ill} all night. ^yeHther and the Crops.5j telegraph wee^jy weather and crop bulle- Smthe province lin 0£ the gouth Carolina weather ser- .Ssection the vice, in co-operation with the Unitedrly interests, States Signal Service, for the pait week fsarge orphan- was issued Saturday afternoon and it is
ve been des- as follows, giving much information

to the farmers in the various sections
ers wrecked of the state. jtmIand priests' The weather conditions for the past EH
mg, but did weeJ£ nave been generally favorable in
le amount of most sections of the State to the cotton v.-. B^/butif is crop.sTi^r- s'er0fr^ .about tbe,-^n

in Catholic those on
town is now raiQS 0f previous week do not appear V

.1 leeling of to have injured the former to the extent ^9
of those of the latter; while ic is true

states that that the plant has sned some of the
:ers in China forms on the clay lands, but the shedthTsungli ding has been much greater and the inclaiuifor in- jury much more extensive on the sandy
recent riots, lands; besides rust is reported andfl

'

greater injury must necessarily follow. «

"ive oactic- some sect*ons the State, where
riaiu2r Tam- tbe cr0P w;is w<?11 cultivated and no exr.TT.

~

crssiverains have fallen,the crop isun-
,U1V/UU~ exceptionally tine, and alarge yield may1 he lam- i00j-eci forj hut the area is not large

earner, the and is confined to those particular sec,when the tions. aaM
lye'fc course Cotton caterpillars have made their SjM'he Tamays appearence on the coast, but as .yet no -flfl
only about damage reported.
tscck, were The corn crop is very fine, and as the

early corn is now about matured, a

large yitld must follow. Some little ffljeua- damage has been sustained by some of ^
-uaiiy arn- tne /armers rrora overflows on crees
)ra, oq the bottoms. The crops on the river bottoms .-fl
ist wonder- were never better, but are later than *

;y and ap- usual, and if favorable seasons continue
Many old for a few weeks, tbe yield will be larger
prominent than fur years.

"H
3ft' the face The rice crop on the rivers and upcreatedi" lands is looking remaikably well, stands -sM
mage done good and in fine condition.-
who have
The small A Fa,,lon Forme<JofLerdo, New Orleans, Aug. S.- -A confer- tTrafll
[uake was ence of the Farmers' Alliances and the *[
mpassable, anti-lottery. Democrats at La Fayette kgM
i uecessarv has resulted in nn agreement bv which v. 1m
miles back a joint ticket will be nominated. The

'

copah In- Farmers' Alliance will name the. Coverlarthqunkenorj Treasurer and Superintendent of *£. '

ay naairaJ pu^i;c Education, aud the antilottery
league the Lieutenant Governor. Audi- ;

ors c>r, Attorney General and Secretary of "

jo 3ome- ^tate* These nominations are* to be
shape of a mac^e by a convention elected by all the .

id
*

in the whit*1 voters who are opposed to the lotwhenthe tery. and afterward submitted to the
thtwode- i>eu3ocraticState Convention. TheAl- -Qj H
Vlichael, a Hauce accepted this agreement, an.'l at
or selling once nominated Thomas F. Adams. iis 'tfl
le chief of President and State" Commissioner^t.Jence coo- Agriculture, i'or Governor. The cam-

'%3M
;h\nth the ^>al*=n^ a^mo?t altogether on the

indignant AUlauce Sensation.
' jfi

great ex- Atlanta, Aug. lO.-The Joaroal
W-r .V"s afternoon prints a sensation in Al- SB
maive i.iie nance circles, j. v. wynn, ousmess ^the whis- agent of the Georgia State Alliance ex-
vs 1'oand cnacge. is said to be $20,000 short in
and a lot his accounts. The directors appointed AR

\V. A. liroughton, treasurer of the ex- m
change, to examine his books, and the fl;s'" shortage was discovered. Mr. Wynn isstated on under 65,000 bond. His bondsmen met

r in Ger- -^is aiternooo and have arranged to .9
Uil pay all tlie shortage. The exchange * I

' that the claims the shortage is out-and-out de- 9
nenctliav falcation. Wynn uvikes the statement
verybiMiy t}iat tjie shortage is due to a clerical erisopinion ror a!3(j a ioss 0f vouchers.
e last two r
jrable m- Shot Two Men.
rrims, all Atlanta, Ga, August 10..Hezeicexliibi- kiah Arp, nephew to the original liiU
unber of Arp, shot two men to death near the
who are state line in Fannin Coun;y yesterday
touch the Arp held a claim again3t W. II. Brum
il. ThPSA 1 whrt m-jfl uhAnf Iooro th<a >>.I'trs*. Mlli l O-Biuuu IV, U. M liU MUO. U.U C^T IV-t* !l- ijli V' <JIX4.V%r^T^~

,he inira- and had a yok* oi steers attached. This
happened produced a quarrelaad Arp shot liram- ' fl
ind. let through the heart. Braiuiet's broth- -1

er then took a hand in the row and was 9
ap' shot, through the chest, subsequently 9
ily^ews dying of his wound. Arp belongs to. <>?
he action oiieof the leading families of this sec Ml
:t of rye, tion.

' -M
sarn that ^ .

-omise to f9MRfc -bi» bt-*ids out. --flAharvest. l^H^^ffl^^iffJ^Mr^ouis, 9
apers de- ag«9
i^uatiuo, cl:9
j^luse li.-Jgj

9a dfl


